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ABSTRACT: Two novel alternating p-conjugated copoly-
mers, named PDPPDOPV and PDPPDOPE, constituted of
1,4-diketo-3,6-diphenyl pyrrolo[3,4-c]pyrrole (DPP) with
2,5-dioctyloxy-1,4-phenylenevinylene (DOPV) or 2,5-dio-
ctyloxy-1,4-phenyleneethynylene (DOPE), respectively,
were synthesized and characterized by UV-vis, FT-IR, and
photoluminescence spectroscopy. They are dark red solid
readily soluble in various common organic solvents
including THF and chloroform. The UV-vis absorption
spectra of the polymers show strong absorption bands,
which correspond to the p-p* transition of p-conjugated

segments. Photoluminescence (PL) spectra show that both
polymer films and solution have large Stokes shifts. From
their fluorescence behavior, Stokes shifts of 173 nm and
199 nm are derived for the films of PDPPDOPV and
PDPPDOPE, respectively, which are the largest two values
ever reported for DPP-containing polymers. VVC 2008 Wiley
Periodicals, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 111: 1976–1984, 2009
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INTRODUCTION

During the past decades, there has been a great deal
of interest in the synthesis of novel conjugated poly-
mers because of their excellent optoelectronic prop-
erties. They have been actively investigated for a
variety of optoelectronic applications, such as field
effect transistors (FETs), lasers, light emitting diodes
(LEDs), organic solar cells, and photon mode optical
storage,1–9 moreover, for the application in fluores-
cence probe.10 It is known that some conjugated
polymers generally have strong fluorescence, supe-
rior brightness, and photostability. In particular,
some conjugated polymer dyes usually have large
Stokes shift, similar to the organic fluorescence dyes.
It was reported that large Stokes shift could be uti-
lized to maximize fluorescent signals whereas mini-
mize issues of absorbance, autofluorescence, and
light scattering at longer wavelengths, particularly
above 600 nm,11 which are very important for their
practical applications. Compared with the organic
dyes, conjugated polymers exhibited the advantages
of easy modification of wavelength of fluorescent
emission and Stokes shift by copolymerization with
appropriate monomers.12 As a result, conjugated

polymers with large Stokes shift attracted much
attention recently.13,14

1,4-Diketopyrrolo[3,4-c]pyrrole and some of its
derivatives are commercialized as high performance
pigments with exceptional light, weather, and heat
stability.15,16 Diketopyrrolopyrroles are industrially
important red pigments side by side with phthalo-
cyanine, quinacridone, and perylene pigments. 1,4-
Diketo-3,6-diphenyl pyrrolo[3,4-c]pyrroles (DPPs)
belong to the class of hydrogen-bonded pigments
such as quinacridone and indigo compounds.17 One
of the appealing features of the H-bond pigments is
to exhibit vivid red or blue colors in the solid state,
although their molecular weights are quite small
and they are thus vaguely colored in solution. The
H-bond pigments are typically composed of a p-con-
jugated system as chromophore and of two pairs of
NH (donor) and C¼¼O (acceptor) as auxochromes.
The molecules are firmly held together in the solid
state by means of intermolecular hydrogen bonds
based on NH���O, forming a three-dimensional H-
bond network.18–20

Although low molecular weight derivatives of
DPP have been extensively studied on their optical
and photophysical properties, relatively little is
known about DPP-containing polymer based materi-
als and their properties. As yet few publications and
patents on DPP-polymers were reported.21–23

Recently, there have been several reports,24–28 which
reveal that the incorporation of DPP units into
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polymers results in deeply colored, highly photolu-
minescence and electroluminescent materials. Two
of the most well-established classes of conjugated
polymers are poly(p-phenyleneethynylene)s (PPEs)
and poly(p-phenylenevinylene)s (PPVs).29–34 Both are
promising candidates for the molecular wire used as
active components in polymer-based electronic and
photonic devices. Moreover, phenylenevinylene (PV)
and phenylenethynylene (PE) both have p-conjugated
structure and their polymers have been widely used as
electroluminescent materials.35–43

In our contribution, two novel alternating p-conju-
gated copolymers (PDPPDOPV and PDPPDOPE)
constituted of DPP with 2,5-dioctyloxy-1,4-phenyle-
nevinylene (DOPV) or 2,5-dioctyloxy-1,4-phenylenee-
thynylene (DOPE) structure units, respectively, were
synthesized and characterized. The DPP unit as
underlying chromophore system was incorporated
into poly(p-phenylenevinylene) (PPV) or poly(p-phe-
nyleneethynylene) (PPE) backbone by palladium
catalyzed Heck coupling reaction to obtain
novel conjugated copolymers. These copolymers,
PDPPDOPV and PDPPDOPE, exhibit red emission,
which is based on the assumption that DPP units in
the copolymer have red fluorescence. In the present
article, we designed and synthesized these copoly-
mers PDPPDOPV and PDPPDOPE, hoping to com-
bine the excellent properties of both DPP and PV/
PE, and thus obtain potential materials for LED,
photovoltaic applications, and especially in fluores-
cence probe due to their large Stokes shift.

EXPERIMENTAL

Measurements

FT-IR spectra were recorded on a Bruker Vector 22
IR spectrometer. 1H NMR measurements were car-
ried out on Varian 300 MHz spectrometer (solvent:
CDCl3, internal standard: TMS, tetramethylsilane).
The elemental analyses were performed on Thermo

Finnigan Instrument Flash EA1112. The UV-vis spec-
tra were recorded on a Varian Cary 100 Bio UV-Vis
spectrophotometer. The temperature of onset weight
loss was determined with a Delta Series TGA-7 in
nitrogen with a heating rate of 10�C/min. The pho-
toluminescence (PL) spectra were recorded on a Per-
kin-Elmer LS 55 Luminescence Spectrophotometer.
Number-average (Mn) and weight-average (Mw) mo-
lecular weights were determined by a Waters GPC
2690 in tetrahydrofuran (THF) using a calibration
curve of polystyrene standards.

Materials

4-Bromo-benzonitrile and potassium tert-butoxide
were purchased from Alfa Aesar. Hydroquinone, n-
octyl bromide, and Succinic acid diisopropyl ester
were obtained from domestic chemical company. All
the chemicals were used as received. Tert-Amyl alco-
hol and triethylamine were distilled over calcium
hydride. N-Methyl-2-pyrrolidone was purified by
reduced pressure distillation.

Monomers’ synthesis

1,4-Divinyl-2,5-dioctyloxyl benzene (monomer 1)

The synthetic route of the monomer 1 (1,4-divinyl-
2,5-dioctyloxyl benzene) is illustrated in Scheme 1.
1,4-Dioctyloxy-benzene,44 1,4-bisbromomethyl-2,5-
dioctyloxy-benzene,45 and 2,5-dioctyloxy-1,4-xylyl-
ene-bis(triphenyl phosphonium bromide)46 were
synthesized according to procedures described in
references.
1,4-Divinyl-2,5-dioctyloxyl benzene was synthe-

sized as follows: Under argon atmosphere, a mixture
of 2,5-dioctyloxy-1,4-xylylene-bis(triphenyl phospho-
nium bromide) (15.6743 g, 15 mmol) in dichlorome-
thane (200 mL) and formaldehyde aqueous (60 mL)
was stirred at 0�C, then an aqueous solution of
NaOH (20 wt %, 130 mL) was added by dropwise in

Scheme 1 Synthesis of monomer 1.
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1 h. After reaction mixture was stirred for 24 h, the
aqueous layer of resulting solution was extracted
with dichloromethane three times. The combined or-
ganic layer was washed with water and dried with
anhydrous sodium sulfate. Subsequently, the solvent
was removed by rotary evaporation; the residue
obtained was purified by recrystallization from etha-
nol to give a white crystal. Yield: 3.85 g, 66% (total
yield from hydroquinone to monomer 1: 37.5%);
m.p 45–46�C; IR (KBr, cm�1): 3081 (m, m(¼¼CAH)),
2918 (ms, mas(ACH3, ACH2A)), 2850 (ms, ms(ACH3,
ACH2A)), 1618–1427 (s, m(ArC¼¼C)), 1390 (s,
d(ACH3)), 1273 (s, m(ACH3)), 1211 (ms, m (CAO)),
995,901 (s, c (¼¼CAH)), 721 (w, d (A(CH2)

n). 1H
NMR (CDCl3, ppm) d: 0.880 (t, 6H, methyl), 1.28–
1.82 (m, 24H, methylene), 3.95 (t, 4H, OACH2), 5.23
(d, 2H, vinyl-H(terminal)), 5.70 (d, 2H, vinyl-H(ter-
minal)), 6.98 (s, 2H, Ar-H), 7.00–7.07 (dd, 2H, vinyl-
H). Anal. Calcd. for C26H42O2: C,80.77; H,10.95.
Found: C, 80.74; H, 11.00.

1,4-Bis(3-methyl-3-hydroxybut-1-ynyl)-2,5-dioctyloxyl
benzene (monomer 2)

The synthetic route of the monomer 2 (1,4-bis(3-
methyl-3-hydroxy but-1-ynyl)-2,5-dioctyloxyl ben-
zene) is illustrated in Scheme 2. 1,4-Diiodo-2,5-dio-
ctyloxy-benzene was synthesized according to
procedures described in a reference.44

1,4-Bis(3-methyl-3-hydroxy but-1-ynyl)-2,5-diocty-
loxyl benzene was synthesized as follows: A solu-
tion of 1,4-Diiodo-2,5-dioctyloxy-benzene (5.863 g,
10 mmol) and Pd(PPh3)2Cl2 (0.196 g, 0.28 mmol) in
dry toluene (40 mL) and dry triethylamine (50 mL)
was stirred in three-neck flask for 1 h under argon
atmosphere. Then a solution of CuI (0.096 g,
0.5 mmol) in triethylamine (10 mL) and 3-methyl-3-
hydroxy-butyne (2.35 mL, 0.024 mol) was added, the
reaction was carried out at 55�C for 5.5 h, then the
precipitate was removed. After removing the sol-
vent, yellow oil was obtained, the residue was puri-
fied by column chromatography on silica using
toluene as the eluent and recrystallization from tolu-
ene finally to give light-yellow crystal. Yield: 3.64 g,
73%; m.p 107–108�C. IR (KBr, cm�1): 3513, 3399 (s,
m(OH)), 2919 (versus, mas(ACH3, ACH2A)), 2854 (ver-

sus, ms(ACH3, ACH2A)), 2226 (w, m(CBC)), 1503–
1467 (s, m(ArC¼¼C)), 1390 (s, d(ACH3)), 1276 (s,
m(CAC)), 1222 (versus, m(CAO), 1157 (s, m(CAO),
1035, 862, 591 (w, d(ArAH)), 720 (w, d(A (CH2)nA)),
1HNMR (CDCl3, ppm) d: 0.87 (t, 6H, CH3A), 1.20–
1.40 (m, 24H, A(CH2)6A), 1.63 (s, 12H, CH3A of t-
butyl), 2.0 (s, 2H, AOH), 3.93 (t, 4H, ACH2OA), 6.85
(s, 2H, Ar-H). Anal. Calcd. for C32H50O4: C,77.06;
H,10.10. Found: C, 77.20; H, 10.13.

1,4-Diketo-2,5-dihexyl-3,6-bis(4-bromophenyl)
pyrrolo [3,4-c] pyrrole (monomer 3)

The synthetic route of the monomer 3 (1,4-Diketo-
2,5-dihexyl-3,6-bis(4-bromophenyl) pyrrolo [3,4-
c]pyrrole) is illustrated in Scheme 3. At first, 1,4-
diketo-3,6-bis(4-bromophenyl) pyrrolo[3,4-c] pyrrole
was synthesized. A typical procedure is as follows:
Under argon atmosphere, sodium (1.104 g, 48
mmol), FeCl3 (0.05 g) and dry tert-Amyl alcohol (24
mL) were stirred and heated to 90�C until the so-
dium was dissolved. The mixture was cooled to
50�C and 4-bromo-benzonitrile (4.37 g, 24 mmol)
was added, then the mixture was heated to 90�C. A
solution of succinic acid diisopropyl ester (1.9392 g,
9.6 mmol) in dry tert-amyl alcohol (10 mL) was
added by dropwise in 1 h. After standing for 24 h,
acetic acid (10 mL) was added, and the mixture was
heated to 120�C and maintained for 1 h. Then it was
filtered and the precipitate was washed with hot
water and methanol repeatedly and dried with P2O5

under vacuum. Red solid was obtained. Yield:
3.4428 g (80%).
Monomer 3. (1,4-Diketo-2,5-dihexyl-3,6-bis(4-bromo-
phenyl) pyrrolo [3,4-c]pyrrole) was synthesized by
means of the procedure which follows: 1,4-Diketo-
3,6-bis(4-bromophenyl) pyrrolo [3,4-c] pyrrole (8.92
g, 20 mmol), potassium tert-butoxide (4.94 g, 44
mmol), and NMP(N-Methyl-2-pyrrolidone) (150 mL)
were mixed and heated to 60�C. 1-Bromohexane
(16.9 mL, 120 mmol) was slowly added and the mix-
ture was stirred at 60�C for 24 h. After cooling to
room temperature, toluene (250 mL) was added into
the reaction mixture and washed with water to
remove the NMP. The organic solution was concen-
trated using a rotary evaporator. Crude product was

Scheme 2 Synthesis of monomer 2.
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purified by column chromatography on silica using
dichloromethane as eluent to yield an orange–red
polycrystalline powder. Yield: 5.1 g (42%). 1H NMR
(CDCl3, ppm) d: 0.70–1.0 (m, 6H, methyl), 1.00–1.25
(m, 12H, methylene), 1.58 (m, 4H, b-CH2), 3.70 (t,
4H, N-CH2), 7.65 (d, 4H), 7.66 (d, 4H). Anal. Calcd.
for C30H34Br2N2O2: C, 58.64; H,5.58; N, 4.56. Found:
C, 59.04; H, 5.63; N, 4.53. UV(CHCl3): 480 nm; pho-
toluminescence (PL): 540 nm.

Polymers’ synthesis

The synthetic route of the polymers PDPPDOPV and
PDPPDOPE is illustrated in Scheme 4.
PDPPDOPV. Under argon atmosphere, monomer 1
(0.3866 g, 1 mmol), monomer 3 (0.6144 g, 1 mmol),
Pd(OAc)2 (0.015 g, 0.06 mmol), and o-(tolyl)3P

(0.01 g, 0.2 mmol) were dissolved in DMF (10 mL),
then triethylamine (5 mL) was added. The solution
was stirred at 80�C for 24 h. Cooled reaction mixture
was poured into methanol and precipitated dark red
solid was filtered and dried under vacuum. Col-
lected powder was purified by Soxhlet extraction
with methanol for 72 h and dried under vacuum to
yield a dark red solid.
PDPPDOPE. Under argon atmosphere, monomer 2
(0.4987 g, 1 mmol) and monomer 3 (0.6144 g, 1
mmol) were dissolved in 10 mL toluene, and
Pd(PPh3)2Cl2 (0.0615 g), BTEAC (benzyltriethylam-
monium chloride) (0.0143 g), PPh3 (0.1259 g), and
aqueous NaOH (5.5 mol/L, 3 mL) were added into
the mixture, the reaction was carried out at 90�C for
24 h. Then the mixture was poured into methanol.
After 3 h, the precipitate was filtered and washed

Scheme 4 Synthetic route of the polymers.

Scheme 3 Synthesis of monomer 3.
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with water and methanol. The dried polymer was
redissolved in chloroform and reprecipitated with
methanol. Collected powder was purified by Soxhlet
extraction with methanol for 72 h and dried under
vacuum to yield a dark red solid.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Synthesis of monomer 3 and polymers

To synthesize DPP-containing polymers, a dibromi-
nated DPP derivative, 1,4-Diketo-3,6-bis(4-bromo-
phenyl) pyrrolo[3,4-c] pyrrole was used as the
starting material. Because of the hydrogen-bonding of
lactam units, it is poorly soluble in common organic
solvents except DMF or NMP and is unsuitable to be
directly used as a monomer. To overcome the prob-
lem, the lactam group in precursor was alkylated
upon reaction with 1-bromohexane (Scheme 3) to
increase its solubility. The resulting alkylated DPP
monomer 3 is a bright orange red polycrystalline ma-
terial with melting point of 180�C and exhibits high
solubility in common organic solvents.

The preparation of DPP-containing polymers was
realized by using palladium catalyzed arylation or
vinylation of olefins by aryl halides, which is well
known as the classic Heck reaction with genuine
synthetic utility for CAC bond formation. Compared
with Suzuki/Yamamoto coupling reaction,26–30 the
Heck reaction shows the advantages of simplicity
and convenience for incorporation of C¼¼C double
bond into a compound. The coupling of DPP deriva-
tives with aromatic units containing vinyl ending
group or ethynyl ending group resulted in a new
PPV derivative (PDPPDOPV) and a new PPE deriva-
tive (PDPPDOPE) (Scheme 4). Common Heck reac-
tion could be completed between the active H atom
in the vinyl or ethynyl group with aryl halides, but
alternating copolymers could be prepared via cross-
coupling polycondensation with bis(triphenylphos-
phine) dichloropalladium (Pd(PPh3)2Cl2) and phase
transfer catalyst (BTEAC).47,48 In this reaction, deace-
tonation of the dibutynol intermediate was realized
in the presence of alkali.49

The PDPPDOPV and PDPPDOPE obtained are
dark-red powder and can be readily soluble in con-
ventional organic solvents, such as chloroform,
dichloromethane, toluene, and tetrahydrofuran (THF).
Both polymers can be spin coated from solution onto
glass substrates to provide visually uniform dark-red

films. Their number-average (Mn) and weight-average
(Mw) molecular weights are listed in Table I.

Characteristic properties of the monomers
and the polymers

As shown in Scheme 4, the copolymer PDPPDOPV
was prepared by coupling reaction of monomer 1
and monomer 3. Figure 1 shows the FT-IR spectra of
monomer 1 (a), monomer 3 (b), and PDPPDOPV (c).
The absorption peak at 3081 cm�1 in Figure 1(a) is
attributed to the CAH vibration of the C¼¼C double
bond in monomer 1,50 whereas the absorption peaks
at 1681 cm�1 and 1611 cm�1 in Figure 1(b) are due
to the typical C¼¼O and CAN stretching modes of
alkylated lactam groups of DPP unit in monomer
3.17 The IR examination results of PDPPDOPV copol-
ymer [Fig. 1(c)] indicated a characteristic absorption
at 964 cm�1, which confirms the all-trans configura-
tion of the vinylene double bonds.50

TABLE I
Molecular Weights of the Conjugated Polymers

Polymers Mn Mw

PDPPDOPV 6824 29,427
PDPPDOPE 4013 12,021

Figure 1 IR spectra of (a) monomer 1, (b) monomer 3,
and (c) PDPPDOPV.

Figure 2 IR spectra of (a) monomer 2, (b) monomer 3,
and (c) PDPPDOPE.
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Similarly, the coupling reaction of monomer 2 and
monomer 3 gives another DPP-containing copolymer
PDPPDOPE. Figure 2 shows FT-IR spectra of mono-
mer 2 (a), monomer 3 (b), and the polymer (c). The
spectrum of monomer 2 shows the OAH stretching

vibration at 3513 and 3399 cm�1. In the spectrum of
the polymer, the absorption peaks at 1677 and
1601 cm�1 are attributed to the typical C¼¼O and
CAN stretching modes of the alkylated lactam
groups of DPP.24 Furthermore, the IR spectrum of

Figure 3 1H NMR spectra of (a) monomer 1, (b) monomer 2, and (c) monomer 3, PDPPDOPV and PDPPDOPE.
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the PDPPDOPE copolymer shows an absorption
peak at around 2226 cm�1 due to CBC vibration,
but no peaks relating to terminal hydroxy group are
observed.48 The IR analysis suggests that we have
successfully obtained the copolymer.

The 1H NMR spectra of the monomers and poly-
mers PDPPDOPV and PDPPDOPE are shown in Fig-
ure 3(a–c). In the 1H NMR spectrum of monomer 3
[Fig. 3(c)], the signal of the R-methylene unit directly
attached to the N atom of the lactam unit appears in
the region from 3.73 to 3.79 ppm.24,26 The two
shoulders in the central peak could be attributed to
the two doublets for the 2H of CH2, because the
rotation is not free and consequently the 2H of
NACH2ACH2 have different coupling constants in
these long hydrocarbon chains. The spectrum shows
strong signals in the d-region from 0.68 to 1.74 ppm
originating from the alkyl protons in DPP units.24

The 1H NMR spectrum of monomer 3, its UV-vis/
Photoluminescence spectrum, and elemental analy-
ses are all in accordance with the results of same
monomer as outlined by Tieke and coworkers.26

Therefore, it is concluded that we have successfully
obtained the monomer 3.24,26 The small signal at 1.91
ppm is proposed to relate to the alkyloxyl units pro-
tons in PV unit or PE unit. The signals of the phen-
ylene (vinylphenyl) protons occur between 7.16 and
7.70 ppm (the strong peak at 7.27 ppm originates
from protons in the solvent CDCl3).

In the 1H NMR spectrum of PDPPDOPV copoly-
mer, the terminal vinyl peak of monomer 1 [Fig. 3(a)]
at 5.23 and 5.70 ppm50 is absent, while a weak new
peak centered at 7.32 ppm, which is due to vinylene
protons in PDPPDOPV copolymer, can be observed.

In the 1H NMR spectrum of PDPPDOPE co-
polymer, the terminal hydroxyl peak of monomer 2
[Fig. 3(b)] at 2.0 ppm48 is absent, while two new

multiple peaks centered at 7.04 and 7.60 ppm, which
are due to the aromatic proton in DPP units and
phenylene rings, can be observed.
Figure 4 shows the UV-vis spectra of the polymers

PDPPDOPV, PDPPDOPE, and monomer 3 in chloro-
form. Compared with monomer 3, the absorption
maxima of PDPPDOPV and PDPPDOPE exhibit a
large red shift from 480 to 540 nm and from 480 to
524 nm, respectively. The phenomenon is assumed
to originate from the extension of the p-conjugated
system. For PDPPDOPV, the peak centered at
around 364 nm is associated with the absorption of
1,4-phenylenevinylene segments.50 For PDPPDOPE,
the peak centered at around 324 nm is associated
with the absorption of 1,4-phenyleneethynylene
segments.48

Figure 5 shows the photoluminescence (PL) spec-
tra of the polymers PDPPDOPV, PDPPDOPE, and
monomer 3 in chloroform. Monomer 3 is highly flu-
orescent with maximum emission at 540 nm, and the
polymer solutions exhibit a bordeaux-red emission
color.25–27 PDPPDOPV shows fluorescence maximum
at 623 nm which is red-shifted by 83 nm compared
with monomer 3. Although PDPPDOPE exhibits flu-
orescence maximum at 592 nm which is red-shifted
by 52 nm compared with monomer 3.
Figure 6 shows the UV-vis and photoluminescence

(PL) spectra of the polymer films cast from the chlo-
roform solution [PDPPDOPV (a), PDPPDOPE (b)].
The UV-vis spectra of polymer films are very similar
to that of the solutions, except for a red-shift by 13
and 6 nm in the absorption maxima for PDPPDOPV
and PDPPDOPE, respectively. The red-shift might
be explained in terms of interactions between transi-
tion moments of nearest neighbor molecules in the
solid-state.48,50 But fluorescence spectra of polymer
films exhibit an unusually large red-shift relative to
the solutions by 103 and 128 nm for PDPPDOPV

Figure 4 UV-vis spectra of monomer 3, PDPPDOPV, and
PDPPDOPE in chloroform. [Color figure can be viewed in
the online issue, which is available at www.interscience.
wiley.com.]

Figure 5 PL spectra of monomer 3, PDPPDOPV and
PDPPDOPE in chloroform. [Color figure can be viewed in
the online issue, which is available at www.interscience.
wiley.com.]
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and PDPPDOPE, respectively. Furthermore, the
absorption and emission bands of the polymer films
become broad and shift toward the longer wave-
length region compared with the bands of the solu-
tions. This is due to the ground state energy
increasing with increasing intermolecular interaction
as a result of closer packing of the molecules in the
film state.51

Table II summarizes the Stokes shifts derived
from the polymer films and solutions. It is clearly
seen that the Stokes shifts of the polymer films are

as large as 173 and 199 nm for PDPPDOPV and
PDPPDOPE, respectively, which are the largest val-
ues ever reported for a DPP-containing polymer film
(110 nm of PDPP,26 98 nm of PF-DPP,27 133 nm of
PDPPP25). In comparison, the polymer solutions
show much smaller Stokes shift of only 83
(PDPPDOPV) and 67 nm (PDPPDOPE). Compared
with the previously reported DPP-containing poly-
mers, i.e., the homopolymer of DPP26 and copoly-
mers of DPP with aryl (fluorene,27 phenyl25),
PDPPDOPV and PDPPDOPE would have a higher
conjugation degree as a result of introduction of
C¼¼C double bond or CBC triple bond in the main
chain. And the difference in the structure of main
chain may relate to their different photophysical
properties as outlined in Table II.
It is known that Stokes shift reflects the energy

difference between the p-p* transitions in the absorp-
tion and emission spectra. In our contribution, the
large Stokes shifts derived from emission spectra of
the DPP-containing polymers are indicative of a po-
lar excited state, which is presumably due to the
electron-withdrawing nature of the lactam groups
and the energy transfer process of DOPV-DPP self-
forming donor–acceptor systems.52 Furthermore, it is
proposed that CBC triple bonds enhance the rigidity
of polymer backbone, and intensify the mutual effect
between molecules. Thus PDPPDOPE with 1,4-phe-
nyleneethynylene segments exhibited a larger Stokes
shift than PDPPDOPV.
Apart from the photophysical properties, we also

investigated thermal properties of the two polymers
by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). As indicated
in Figure 7, PDPPDOPV exhibits good thermal sta-
bility with the onset decomposition temperature at
� 250�C, followed by a 5% weight loss occurring at
267�C. PDPPDOPE also exhibits good thermal stability
with the onset decomposition temperature at � 250�C
followed by a 5%weight loss occurring at 284�C.

CONCLUSIONS

Two novel DPP-based copolymers PDPPDOPV
and PDPPDOPE have been synthesized by palla-
dium catalyzed Heck coupling reaction, which
contain DPP and 1,4-phenylenevinylene or 1,4-

Figure 6 UV visible and photoluminescence spectra of (a)
PDPPDOPV and (b) PDPPDOPE as solid film.

TABLE II
Optical Properties of PDPPDOPV/PDPPDOPE and Some DPP-Containing Polymers Reported in References

Polymers

Solution Film

UV (nm) PL (nm) Stokes shift (nm) UV (nm) PL (nm) Stokes shift (nm)

PDPP[26] 523 627 104 533 643 110
PF-DPP[27] 512 578 66 511 609 98
PDPPP[25] 503 570 67 509 640 133
PDPPDOPV 540 623 83 553 726 173
PDPPDOPE 524 591 67 530 729 199
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phenyleneethynylene structure units. The polymers
exhibit good solubility in common organic solvents.
Their solutions exhibit a bordeaux-red emission
color and show large Stokes shifts of 80 and 67 nm
for PDPPDOPV and PDPPDOPE, respectively. The
polymer films are deep red color and exhibit the
largest Stokes shifts ever reported for a DPP-contain-
ing polymer, reaching 173 and 199 nm for
PDPPDOPV and PDPPDOPE, respectively. Good
solubility and processability into thin films, and
interesting photophysical properties render the poly-
mers great potentials in optical and electronic
applications.
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